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*f lreceipt of the following communications:
Gentlemen:—I have the honor to Inform 

you that since the last meeting of the 
city council the following communications 
have been received and referred to the 
city engineer for report, viz.:

It. Hampton, re ditch south side of La ns- I 
downe road.

Alex. Watson, re rock Catherine street. I 
Wm. Feden, request for a sidewalk east 

side of Fernwood road north of Walnut

>etwene„ FJ-u[™*vcn$ SUNSET MINE OWNERS
streets.

C. It. Nairne, re condition of ^rain. Bat
tery street.

T. Redding and 68 others, re condition of 
Cniigflower road.

It. Lettice, re condition Kane street, be
tween Blanchard and Quadra streets.
meut°"otEGabr™uiy Sî68’1118 tke impr0Te" j Montreal and Boston Copper Company

Secure Plant to Treat Ores From 
Their Mines.

A CLASH OF INTERESTS.COMPLETE LIST OF 
TOE PUBLIC WORKS

STORM AT APIA.PÏRITIC SMELTER Interesting Fight on for the Control of 
a Local Newspaper.

Several Vessels Blown Ashore—No Loss 
of Life.

An interesting fight has been in pro
gress for some time past for the con
trol of the Colonist newspaper, and 
reached a climax at a meeting of the. 
directorate yesterday, when a Dunsmuir 
board was installed, with A. G. 'Sargi- 
son as managing director. The other 
section, headed by Forbes George Ver^. 

and C. A. Holland threaten to elect

SEE
THAT THE

San Francisco, Feb. 19.—Passengers 
arriving from Pago Pago, Samba, on the 
steamer Sonoma report that a great hur
ricane occurred at Apia about February 
2nd or 3rd, and that the Norwegian bark 
Telfon was said to have been blown 
aàhore along with two or three smaller 
vessels. There was no report of loss of 
lifq. The Telfon was a vessel of 711 
tons register, and had gone to Apia from 
Tamatave. At Pago Pago the wind was 
high, but no damage was done.

:yf

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE
CONSIDERED IN BULK ARE THE PURCHASERS non

a board representing their views, and it 
is possible that the trouble may yet 
have tô be adjusted in court.

The difficulty lies in an arrangement 
said to have been entered into years ago 

“at the time Theodore Davie started a 
rival newspaper. The Dunsmnir and 
Vernon interests came in at that time, 
and in consideration of their doing so, 
claim that an agreement was reached 
whereby they were always to have the 
control of the directorate. The rival 
faction claim that this agreement is not 

-binding, because it was not made with 
the Colonist company, but with Messrs. 
Ellis and Sargison. x

Some time ago an agreement was 
reached between A. G. Sargison and 
Jas. Dunsmuir, whereby they united in
terests, thus giving Mr. Dunsmuir con
trol.

FAC-SIMILE
A Meeting to Be Held for Purpose on 

Friday Night—Last Night’s 
Session.

SIGNATUREThe communication was received and 
laid on the table.

Aid. Cameron moved that the city en
gineer he requested to furnish the coun
cil with a complete list of tile work 
that has been asked for, the name of
the applicant and the cost of the same. , , „ , , „

Aid. Williams seconded the motion. a«° standard Copper Company,
and the council unanimously approved ! controlled by *nce ®ros* ^ ^°'» of 
of the idea Quebec city, has, according to good au-

Richard Hall and C. Ellison petitioned j bee" by the Montreal
tho" council urging it to take some action ' & ,Bosto“ C°Pper &ttZ
in respect to the Cratgflowër road. | * f<T. ”ltera.t,<>?? ' W!U be blo''"n ln'”

Aid. Yates moved that the commuai- I ^eSotiati»“S looking to the purchase of 
cation bo laid on the table to bo con- i Lhe by tbe “'eal & Boston

! STSSm isTowIta^a! the 

nil e e,. ,‘l on the conn has been closed, and as soon as the
l v "ls i debarred the necessary papers are prepared and sign-
hoard s good intention from being ear- ■ P(1 the now owners will immediately be- 
lle!,,oll; ., . • ». ; gin the work of putting the smelter into

* Cameron thought that the esti- shape to treat the ore of the Sunset 
mates were already on the wrong side mine.
jy toOW. ail(T lie was of the opinion j The pyritic smelter was intended as 
that Aid. In tes-s motion only meant a customs smelter to treat the heavy 

%îli*V x- i .1 sulphide ores of the Boundary district.
Aid. lutes, however, said that this j It was claimed by the promoters that a 

and many oth:r works could not he ! great saving could be made in the cost 
carried out without the imposition of in- ! of fuel by the new process, and conse- 
creused rates. The people hrfd a right • fluently ores containing a large amount 
to the improvements, and these could j of sulphur could be treated much cheap- 
only be carried out by increasing the ! er than by the old methods. Price Bros., 
rnt<2. _ i who were behnd the enterprse, found

Aid. Yates’s motion was eventually I that the construction of the smelter, the
purchase of several mnes, and the large 

J. C. Darling complained of the mis- amount of money required to develop the
latter, would call for a larger expendi
ture than they at first contemplated, and 
they decided to .close down all their 
enterprises in the Boundary district.

The Montreal & Boston Copper Com
pany own the Sunset and several adjoin
ing claims in Deadwood camps. Develop
ment work on the Sunset uncovered suf
ficient ore to warrant the management 
in seriously considering securing a smel- 

•L T. Henley and others, owning .pro- i er- so that the-T “ti*1 rctaia tor them- 
peit.v near the cemetery asked for a I sclves an3" Profit that might arise from 
light and water supply ’ Referred to ! lhe trt,atmt-nt of the ore. They first 
the wntef commissioner and electric j arcjelOft to. eject a smelter of their own, 
light committee respectively I '"1 latterly negotiations were opened

The electric light committee reported ,0-Vh.i por<',,aso of thc P-Vritic smelter 
as fol'ows- 1 iWltb the result as stated above. The

, I exact purchase price cannot be tiscer-
u is iu tUe neisUborhood

the electric lighting station, providing an
estimate of the cost of installing arc lamps ' H. C. Bellinger represented the Mont- 
SmT »îmSVrf5lmS£Î,ltiS therein mentioned, real & Boston Copper Company ns
stalled at toe”? pitots TotJl^timated |>ort smelU-r wI,ik'. F- J- Wilson
cost, as per Mr. Hutchison's report, Ÿ550. looked after Price Bros, interests in a 
. The following is an estimate nf cost of similar capacity. Mr. Bellinger thor-

"‘B- j oughly examined the plant about ten 
Old Esquimau road, at corner of | days ago, and Ins report must have Wn

Walker St. and wUUnm St.............#iao 00 ; 1,1 ' orabk‘. since. Mr, Wilson a vu red here
Burnside road, corner of Alpha sü . 120 no last week and thc deal was closed. Mr.
Klrnwhard and 'Pembroke' St's.............. W W | Bellinger lias been retained as cousult-

—... , , Market St...................... ' ,?!, laS superintendent by tlie company, and
-l he communication was received and Andrew and James Sts. !.!. ! ! ! ' i i the improvements that are to be immedi-

âaid on the table for a week and the £ foird and Fort stg................................ 35 «n* . ately carried out will be under hisW
ihf J5 ecu T^VO vo.‘,vcy ■ the Beiloriaud Cook Sts! ...................... so m ' cotion' These.will imflude a remodelling
thanks of the bomd to the writer. Yates St., between Douglas and | of the furnace and the erection of a

Miss 1 emu, president, and Mrs. Blanchard .......................................... no*, large sampling mill. It it expected that
Cirant, secretary of the Woman's Conn- stoic and Fisguard Sts. ................... :«> on the necessary improvements can be mode
til, drew attention to the large number Total .................................. snMTtiô 10 nm thc Present furnace within 30
of small boys on the, street at night, and . ... . days. It has a' capacity of about ‘>->nsuggested the adwlihility of enforcing ,The report after considerable discus- tol'ls dni|j. and this amount of
* curfew law. The'^r. Immitte , bo easily1 supplied by Sunset mine.

Aid. Williams moved that the letter . J-.', ‘ U, 1 eiiorte-ri that Tin- Company intend, however, to be-
*e laid on the table for a week, as be I.,.,.0-- j., pr<>vi!u‘,fl.1 .<ir Dominion gju the immediate erection of another 
•md Bonv.thing iu mind" which he thought ,..p 011 'Itmk games being played m furnace and continue increasing the
mould cow; t; c whole matter to the -1*'.1 ? Parks on Sunday. Received and pacity of thc plant to meet the require-

action of the ladies. a opted, a copy to lie forwarded to the ments of their own business, and
Aid. X it-; was curious to know the sel,*'y of the Lonl s Da>" Alliance. custom ore that may be offered. It is

«ccret G" »■:. Williams's scheme, but Xb» finance committee recommended Quite possible that within a short time
-latter refused to discuss it until he Li j.- ° accounts aggregating n besmerizing plant similar to that in

^formally introduced it la council. The — ... , operation at the Granby smelter will be
•notion was carried lhe finance committee further recoin- erected so as >to save the high freight

«. Christopher, secretary of the momled appropriations of $10.000 and rate on matte.
Tailora’ Uuii»- wrote enclosiu" a reso- tbti Jantes Bay reclamation The smelter-is situated on the Col
lation of that body asking the council ’"t,®'1™ .respectively. Adopted, umbm & Western near Boundary Falls, 
to invite tenders now for uniforms worn lhe c,t} ™S>neer reported as follows: about two and a half m,les below Green- 
l*v civic servant^ as tlip nrcypnr wns thi> Gentlemen:—In accordance with instruc- . °°z: built on a bench overlook-Mm , li « * à . Ik tlous- as l,ei' resolution of your honorable mg Boundary creek, and below is ample
glull season vith the tailors, and the body, missed January 2flth, 1002, I have the dumping ground for the slag There P 
ivork would afford employment for idle honor to submit the following report show- ..... , 1 -iere
men. The resolution further asked that ing the number of houses unconnected with -0 excellent facilities for securing 
the citv adont the union label on nil *5? Pr°Pcrty abutting on streets in t(r for granulating the slag. The Sun- 
1HC city adopt the union label on all which the sewerage system is Installed, set mine is about throe and a half miles 
clothing, purchased by the corporation, the names of the owners of such property, : from til„ , dl1 11<->
the label being a guarantee that thc and thc streets on which such properties tnc Y,,1 "lth a dowa grade
as'ticies-were nude bv wliito |.,i„„. .,,,,1 ablItV The reasons "by such houses have ! 1,1 tlle " a-' ■ The rate from the mine to 
5M-tiele»—were mjilc II) v Lute labor and not been connected may be generally stated . the smelter for ore should not bo more 
limier fair conditions otherwise. as follows: 1 tKnn -i-, ™ L “lore
«f^tt I «SL» | i»«n» the Mother Lode SnefwMeht
of the council quite approxtd of the 2. Property owners who. in.my opinion. ; uow keeping its own smelter running 
•-«commendation, and the sxiggestion are quite nble to bear the expense of mak- i with a canacitv of o\-er 400 ton* n Ant 
was adopted. iug.connection, but refuse to do so. | jinfl T?n‘3 a

v ,niui nu , 3. Quantities of rock existing in streets ' ,ld ,.1S x'lI‘ t)G doubled as soon as the*>„ Duck called attention to a danger- between sewer and property lines, thereby , second furnace, which is now being in-
■oos telephone pole 111 front of his rcsi- increasing the cost of connection beyond , staffed, eaiTbe blown in
-lienee, and the -subject was referred to thf “1Gans the average property owner. The operation of tho nvririn emoH-o» *be electric light committee, with power oa «^count of I b?. the M^ntreaUX tiX^Conqiany wM

*° act;- 5. The city in one instance made a test - give employment to at least 100 men at
Mrs. S. Blake again asked that the ease and had the property, connected in nc-1 the smelter itself and will donivu +i,n y** l"iv»vge be extended âo her resi- I '">Pb- now mployed ll" tt^inset

ade.nce, it being uow two or three years of by-law No. 341;, and up to the present : mine.
- *ioce she first sent in a similar request. t!me it; has been impossible to collect from | Messrs. Green shield-; and Mum-on

Aid. Yates said that the matter was protBture^7 owner tUe amount ci sM ex" ! leave to-night for Montreal, but Mr.
liefore thc council, and he moved that T11 conclusion, I may say that all tlie I will return to the Boundary
•t l>e laid on the tabic until after thc necessary official notices have been sent to shortly, 
estimates were considered the owners of unconnected property. The

a 1,1 id , , sanitary inspector has also in a great many
Aid. Me ba no less moved an amend- instances gone to the utmost limit of his 

snent that the city engineer be instructed authority iu trying to have the sewer eon- 
<0 Ascertain the cost of laying a one-inch enforcc(1’ but wltb n° b<-'a>'-

i~ **'PC to thc corner of Shakespeare street, The .following ls a list of the properties ] 
ira I'-o felt that the board could not think sti‘l unconnected, with the number of lots
«Î laying a four-inch main even after 011 which such pro- |.. „ lily t i pel ties abut, and thc names of the owners4bo o tiniates were handed down. lie of such properties.
Ib.Oiight that the smaller pipe would 
•mtficc, and this could be laid down at 
•comparatively little cost. The amend
aient to the motion carried.

it. E. Brett wrote acknowledging his. 
appointment to the Jubilee hospital 
•fcoarxl.

A SOUVENIR OF THE
, LOCAL POLICE FORCE -------OF-------

The pyritic smelter, built over a yearFrom now until after the city esti
mates have been handed down, which

t Neatly Compiled Volume Has Just Made 
It$ Appearance—Profusely Illus

trated and Creditable.

>
will be iu the course of a week or two, 
€here will bo few if any appropriations 
4for local improvement work.

At thc regular meeting of the city 
«romcil last night much discussion was 
indulged in over what should be done. 
â>ut there appeared to be a mutual under
standing that all requests for improve- 
snents be laid on the table until it is 
4mown definitely what funds the board 
iiari at its disposal. From the discussion 
4t was learned that the improvements 
«thready demanding attention call for all 
stud more money than will Ik* available 
for the purpose. A meeting will be held 
on Friday evening for the consideration 
of bridge matters, and it was agreed 
4hat the board should then take up the 
question of improvements in bulk aad 
consider them.

Much

IS OIT THE

WRAPPERA very neatly compiled souvenir of the 
Victoria police department has just been 
published under the auspice» of the re
lief association of the local force. It is 
the result of an arrangement entered in
to between the association committee 
and Messrs. Charles Towne and J. C. 
Dawson, whose volume dealing with 
the police force of Vancouver elicited 
much favorable comment.

IAb agreement was contracted where
by the police were to receive a certain 
percentage of the advertisement proceeds 
as a -^nucleus for a pension fund just 
inaugurated. The expenses incurred in 
preparing and publishing the volume 
were to be defrayed by Messrs. Towne 
and Dawson. These gentlemen have 
been energetically engaged 011 the work 
for the past two months and a half, 
and have succeeded in turning out a 
souvenir which, in view of the fact that 
it is the first of its kind published here, 
as well as its merit, should be favorably 
received.

Yesterday morning, at the meeting al
ready referred to, Mr. Dunsmuir having 
control of a majority of the stock, re
fused to^ecognize the agreement upon 
which his" rivals have always based their 
claim, and succeeded in having a board 
elected in conformity with his ideas. 
The members of it are all, with the ex
ception of Mr. Sargison, connected in 
one way or another with the Dunsmuir 
interests.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Hon. James Dunsmuir; vice- 
president, C. E. Pooley, K.C.; managing 
director, A. G. Sargison; secretary- 
treasurer, J. A. Lindsay. The above 
together with J. Maurice Hill were 
elected directors of the company. *

OF EVERY

BOTTLE OE

CASTORIA
-;

routine was gone through at 
last night’s session, and, notwithstand
ing, tlie meeting was adjourned by 10 
o'elock. First in the order of commnni- 
enlions came a letter from B. W. 1‘earse, 
"Bo complained of the manlier in which 
*hp electric lamps are lowered in 
instances, and suggested that the 
<11 take stejw to prevent live electric 
vires from laying on the street after a 
viud storm. The letter was referred to 
the electric light committee for report.

H. Dallas Helmcken wrote as

Oastoria is pnt up in one-she bottles only. It 
is not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
yon anything elss on the plea or promise that it 
is “just as good” and “wiff answer every pm-' 
pose.” , that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A,

■ carried.
■ NEW PRESIDENT.some,

coun- conduet of the Japs living at Nos. 112. 
113 and 114 X'ates street, who 
great source of annoyance to tlie 
inanity by night and day. Referred to 
tile sanitary officer and chief of police, 
with power to act.

11. 11. Ralph and three others peti
tioned for additional water supply. Re
ferred to the water commissioner for 
rcpoil. •

The fM- _y? -New York. Feb. 19.—Tlios. Powell 
Fowler, president of the New York. On
tario & Western railway, has been elect
ed president of the Metropolitan Securi
ties Company and of the International 
Urban Bailway Company. Mr. Fowler 
is the representative on the board of 
many railroads, and of large English 
money interests.

were a 
coni-- is ea 

every 
frappa,

follows:
Gentlemen:—I beg to call your attention 

#a,tne enclosed, clipping which I have taken 
4rqm the issue of the Victoria Daily Times 
<>f Saturday last, tlie 15th instant, as it re
fers particularly to the Victoria Terminal 
•tallway Acte

♦he oy-laiv itself refers specifically to 
titunofce and Japanese, and section 25 of the 
«et says that no aliens shall be employed 

railway flOTÎTIg contraction unless 
* « 19 demonstrated ta the satisfaction 6? the 

• Aeûtenant-Governor iir Council that the 
work cannot be proceeded with without the 
employment qf suoU. aliens. This clause 
V’flH common to all private charters passed 
last sestdon. in connection with the mat- 

fitttiOSe you certain returns which 
vîftïe been presented to the House contain- 
ing tbe view» of the Dominion government 
with, regard to legislation of the nature 
under question, and I would respectfully 
smgg-est that inasmuch as there are large 
Aiterests at stake, the corporation wait upon 
•heiloeal government and ascertain whether 
«nen report has been received as indicated 
4n 4he teiegram, and to ascertain if possible 
what course the 
wloi>t in connection 

4giad to be favored with your views on the 
4iuesticm.

It- consists of over a hundred pages, 
is well written and 
venient in size.

printed and con- 
A review of the his

tory of the Victoria police department, 
following -q picture of the chief at his 
desk, occupies the first few pages. The 
roster of the force with rank, name, 
place of birth, former service and date 
of joining of each member, comes next, 
followed by the pictures of the chief, 
officers, detectives and constables of the 
force, each of which is accompanied by 
a brief biographical sketch. Liberal 
advertising patronage lias been accord
ed the publishers, nearly every establish
ment of prominence in the city being rep
resented. Besides the pictures of the 
police rank and file, there is one of the 
sanitary inspector, whose work at times 
is closely allied to that of the blue- 
coated guardians of the pence.

The remainder of tlm hook is taken 
with views of the city and vicinity, 
eluding those of the principal hostleries, 
the parliament buildings, places of busi
ness. municipal building and leading 
stievts. Beacon Hill 
harbor, the sealing tieet, the dock at Es
quimau. the Gorge «and other points of 
interest are clearly reproduced. There 
are also a number of views along the 
Esquimau & Nanaimo railway, 
get her tlie volume is

OPEN YOUR EYESThere must be something in a name 
after all. The Conservative candidate 

called Toombs. He is
And look about you. As soon as you see 
our plan of handling what you require and 
recognize that we can save you both cash 
and worry, you will wonder why you had 
not done so before.

HUNGARIAN FLOUR- 
OGILVIE’S AND FIVE ROSES, sack..$1.25
THREE STAR FLOUR, sack ................. 1.05
,SNOW FLAKE FLOUR, sack..............1.00 •
GRANULATED SUGAR, 20 lbs............1.00

uin Lisgar was 
now buried.r ago.

Y
d>

REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIESex-
SUPERSEDING RITTER APPLE. PIL 

COCHI A, PENNYROYAL. ETC.
Order of nil chemists, or post free for 

$1.50 from EVANS «V SONS. LTD.. Mont
real, or MARTIN. Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton, England, or P. O. Box 260, 
Victoria. B- n- DIXI H, ROSS & CO.government propose to 

iherewith. I should be
CASH GROCERS.NOTICE.up

in-
Notice is hereby given that the Canadian 

Northern Railway Company will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada àt its next ses
sion for an Act empowering the Company 
to construct the following lihes of railway, 
namely:

1. From a point on the Company’s line be- 
Arthur and Fort Frances;

thence northeasterly and southeasterly to 
the City of Quebec; and from points from 
this line to Port Arthur, Ottawa and Mont
real.

2. From a point on the Company’é line at 
or near McCreary Station, Manitoba, to the 
southerly boundary of Manitoba.

3. From a point on the Company’s line 
near the narrows of Lake Manitoba 
point between Edmonton and the Yellow 
Head Pass.

4. From a point on the Company’s line 
near Swan River to the Pacific Coast at 
or near Skeena River, by way of the Pine 
River Pass.

5. From a point on the line east of Ed
monton, in Alberta or Saskatchewan, to the 
Red Deer River.

6. From a point on the Company’s line 
near Hanging Hide River (Saskatchewan) 
to the mouth of the Carrot River near Pas 
Mission.

Also, increasing the capital ç>f the Com. 
pany and empowering it to Issue stock, de
bentures or other securities in connection 
with the acquisition of vessels, hotels, ter
minals and other properties: and to acquire 
and utilize water powers for the generation 
of electric and other power, and to dispose 
of surplus power; and to acquire or estab
lish pleasure resorts; and to aid settlers 
upon lands served by the Company’s rail
ways; to improve the Company’s lands, and 
to acquire and hold lands outside of Can
ada ; also, confirming the amalgamation be- 
tween the Company and the - Edmonton, 
Yukon & Pacific Railway Company.

Dated 24th December, 1901.

park, Victoria

tween Port

ore can
Alto-

n yery creditable 
one, and neatly bound, will shortly be 
placed on the market, 
press of T. II. Cusack, the splendid cuts 
being manufactured by the B. C. Fhoto 
Engraving Company, of this city. The 
police anticipate a substantial pension 
fund nucleus as the result of the 
ture.

It is from theca- \
jany

ven-

Ten Years of Blessed Work and 
Glorious Victories.

ï

;
are ’

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Awa-

it

Has Brought Health and Ntw 
Life to the Sick and Diseased 

in Every Part of the 
Civil zed World.

J. M. SMITH,
Secretary.

,
!

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.)

iFor the last ten years, the woik of 
Paine’s Celery Compound has been a 
blessed and cheering, one to men and 
women of every rank in society. In no 
ei.e case lias the great medicine tailed 
to benefit, and where it has been used 
promptly, it has In every case brought 
a cure.

The blessed results that spring from 
the use of Paine's Celery Compound 
not confined to this Canada of ours. The 
great life-giving medicine lias" been sent

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE.

“Ptarmigan” and “I.a Tosca” Mineral 
Claims, situate in the Skeena River Mining 
Division of Cassiar District. Where locat
ed: On KItsalas Mountain, Skeena River, 
about 5 miles east of KItsalas Canon.

Take notice that I, J. Herrick McGregor, 
acting ns agent for S. Arden Singlehurst, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 5fir>2:lB. in- 

! tend, sixty days from the date hereof, to 
to every quarter of the civilized world, | apply to the Mining Recorder tor a Certifl- 
mid has cured the sick, restored the ! c?te <-/ Improvements, for the purpose of 
weak and depressed to health and i clume!”8 Ctown Grants of tUe above 
strength, and caused tens of thousands And further take notice that action, nnder 
to live who failed to find health in fectl°n 37, must be commenced before the 
worthless prescriptions, sarsaparilias, ments.06 °f SU°h Certlflcate of Improve- 
licivines and pills. Paine’s Celery Com- Dated this 31st dav of December inoi 
pound has cured when all other rem- I 3■ HERRICK M-GREQOrI
edies failed.

It is to this best of all medicines,
Paine's Celery Compound, that we 
would direct the attention to 
and woman suffering

For a Bad Twist 
In the Back^=o

m

THE BANK FRAUDS. > &
Or pain in any part of the body, try one 

of our“Dick” Burge, the Pugilist, Gave Evi
dence To-Day.I

Belladonna and Capsicum
Porous Piasters, 25c

Useful for Chest Affections.

London. Feb. 19.—On the resumption
j of the hearing of the charges growing 
î out of the Bank of Liverpool frauds To

day, the defence was commenced with 
an examination of “Dick” Burge, the 
pugilist, one of the accused men. He

work was done tor an absentee
owner who disposed of his property B, fmUK tbe ,yva^: that ,be
while away. It was a mortgagee's sale a ' ’•U"""U ,Ma^’ m,s?‘nB
and the now owner was not aware of i t bo?k‘mak”’'. .,uo"tbs-
any claims having been recorded bv the JlIlcl h» '"-h anted linn t_o() in Oeto- 
city against tlie house. ‘ ber laf °“ tb6 understanding that they

The report being filed the meeting ad- n? ° ,of .-««**«
journed -m business. .Subsequently Marks informed

the witness that James Mances, an 
American book-maker, had a rich friend 
in Liverpool, and suggested that he 
(Bnrge) go there with Mances. and a 
lot of money might be made by their 
transactions. Burge declared he never 
saw Thomas P. Goudie until he met the 
latter in Holloway jail. When he heard 
of the Bank of Liverpool friiuds,„he, tbe 
witness, had no idea that Marks and 
Mances were connected with them.

fe.
There were appended a list of 4l> pro

perty owners, whose buildings, number
ing 11)1 all told, were unconnected, Re
specting clause ü, it was shown that 
the

CYRUS H. BOWES 9
efv-CHEMIST.

98 GOVERNMENT STREET. 
Telephone 425.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
Near Yates Street.Beaumont Boggs, secretary of tlie 

Agricultural Association;"wrote stating 
Iffjtt

NOTICE.every man
....... , weakness, The Max and Cold Steel Mineral Claims,

general debility, rheumatism, .neuralgia, situate In the Victoria Mining Division of 
heart trouble, dyspepsia, anemia, blood Kirerrta Dlstrlct' where located, Gordon 
diseases, liver complaint and kidney Take notice that I, E. E. Bllllnghurst, as 

^trouble. JLhoiisands of grateful letters : n#ent fpr B- T. Godnian, free miner’s eerti- 
huve poured in testifvimr fa -vvnnrWfni i No- B63569, and H. E. Newton, F. M.and nerm-menV r.,,,.Uy wonderful, <j. Xo. ^63570, intend, sixty days from the

i permanent cm es. date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record-
It is foolish and criminal to delav the vr *or a certificate of improvements, for tlie 

use of such a disease banker When j Sb^eSclafmsbtaIn$Dg ü &°W” Graat of the 
others have sti clearly demonstrated its And further take notice that action under 
value; xfhen many of vour friends and section 37 must be commenced before the 
neighbors have been made well by its ments.06 °f SU°h ccrtlûcnte of Nove
lise. The health-giving virtues are so Dated this 4th day of February, 1902. 
eminently great that the ablest physi
cians are prescribing Paine’s Celery Com- 
pound daily for the sick.

If you are weak physically, in the 
grasp of disease, or simply feeling out- 
of-sorts, irritable, sleepless, or despon
dent, try one bottle of Paines Celery 
Compound, and note well the magical 
effects. i

fromtV grand stand, chicken coops, 
«ffitos, etc., on the show grounds were 
TO* insured, and advising the board of 

• tile jockey dub’s willingness to pay half 
lhe premiums on the grand stand on 
Uie one hand if the Poultry Association 
yay ha!* on the coop. Referred to lhe 
■Jpnanee Committee.

A request for an electric light was 
. *ext read from Mrs. J. A. Van Tassil, 

of Kdmo- ton road, and-the coimniinica- 
*>n was referred to the electric light 
«rnnvit’r-.

Page Woven Wire Fence
is the only reliable fence for holding stock owing 
to the continuous coil or spiral spring. No. 7 

I “Page" wire will withstand a strain of 3,000pounds : 
ordinary No. 7 wire will only stand a strain 
_f 1,700 pounds Common wire when coiled or bent 

_ will straighten out with the first strain and remain
fcP* u so. Page fences are now very cheap, and you know
^V / they have always been the pest. Page fences are 
xVA>2^3uscd by all Canadian railways.

1 The Page Wire Fence Co., Limited. Waikarvllle. Ont. 4

©©

fv->
will be as^ 
strong asYOUR FAITH

ours i* you try

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

A '•Pare** Tester
E. G. Prior & Co., General Agents, Victoria, Kamloops and Vancouver.

and ours is so stro 
araiitee a cure or

ng we 
refundAtex_!Vfitson wanted to know if the 

in the upper harbor could swing, 
its lie desired to build a steamer beyond, 
#>r<t could not proceed with the work 
•«lritil he knew whether it was possible 
So take n steamer through the bridge 
«Her It is complete. Referred to the 
sfittr engineer for report. 

tCitjr Clerk Dowlcr acknowledged the

FOR ©ALB.FARMERS’ SONS WANTED to take a 
short Practical Coarse on Veterinary 
Work at Home; Three Months’ study dur
ing spare time will qualify to pass exam
ination. Graduates will be offered per
manent positions at $000 a year in our 
various branches; splendid opportunity for 
young men to secure a thorough Veterin
ary Course and good position. Write at 

Address, Head

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALB-The Cot
trell press, on which the Dally Times was 
printed for several years. The bed Is 
32x47 inches, and in every respect the 
press ls in first-class condition. Very 
suitable for small dally or weekly offices. 
It cost $1.200; will be sold for $600 cash. 
Apply to Manager. Times Office.

x*-# money, and we send you
free trial bottle if you write for it. 
SHILOH'S costs 25 cents and will cure Con
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all 
Lung Troubles. Will care a cough or cold 
in a day, and t.iua prevent serious results. 
It has been doing these things for 50 years. 
8. C. Wells & Co., Toronto, Can.

TO SPORTSMEN, FARMERS, HUNTERS 
AND TRAPPERS.

The most improved gun, breech loaders; 
bait set gun. $24 per doz., or $2.50 each. 
Sure death to all kinds of game every shot. 
Every gun guaranteed. Territory rights 
for sale# Agents wanted everywhere.

J. R. BOOTH,
Sault Ste. Marie, OnL

VISITED THE GOVERNOR.

Hongkong, Feb. 19.—Marquis Ito. who 
left Naples on January 23rd for Japan, 
landed here privately and visited the 
governor. There was no public demon
stration. *

once for particulars.
Office Veterinary Science Association, 
London, Ont.

K*ri'» Clever Knot Tee corrects «to Stomach:v FOR SALE—Three good dairy cows; newly 
calved. Apply R. Stuart, Hatley Park.ZJ

./
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FORTH KILLED
1

iTRIKERS MAKE 
ATT ACl

iturbances Have I 
Neighboring Towi 

Situation Is i

Barcelona, Feb. 21. 
beefli killed sinceiave

,roke out here. The sti 
acked the jail in an at 
heir injbrisoned 
rere ' repulsed by the 
Lumber of rioters had 

nded.rou
ordinary necessi 

ailing hnd the distress 
Nie strikers arc said 
arge sums of money fro 
In the neighboring tov 

mces are spreading, am 
n gravity.

The

. The Strike Sprj
Madrid, JFeb. 21.—Acc^J 

morning’s advices receivM 
Iona, .the situation ther^J 
though it is still threatei* 
will be made to-day to i* 
Evocations. The most ■ 
ures have been prepared ■ 
nc and business. The 
tiiics, but they are well* 
Revolvers and daggers. ■ 
baspeoted houses continu® 
the arrest of large uunibeB 
land revolutionists of all ■ 
Considered to be the chie® 
^roubles.
I The character of Bare® 
h resort for representativ® 
lutionary elements in Eul 
ranks of the malcontent ■ 
been swelled by French 1 
eign political agitators.

The Republicans are b® 
troops urging them not I 
[arms against their own cl 
pf plutocrats. The work! 
Madrid favor the striker® 
I Martial law has been ■ 
[Tarragona. The strike il 
lhe Lobregat and Cardona! 
Is a general cessation of « 
pnd much excitement prevl 
Forces of gendarmes have!

to those places. Dele» 
labor societies of Sarag<| 
pressed the government ini 
petition.

Sensational Report II 
I London, Feb. 21.—DispJ 
aere from Madrid and 1 
From various frontier tl 
touch with scenes of the <1 
Bpain, quite discredit tl 
Impatch to the Exchal 
Company saying that a fici 
Been fought between troo| 
fci a siiburb pf Barcelona] 
lillery raked street after sj 
100 persons were reported 
killed or wounded on botfl 
matter of fact up to yestej 
number of persons killed 
Disturbance was only 40.

Attack on Coll)
Saragossa, Spain, Feb. 2 

>f rioters attacked the J 
lere last night. The fathel 
nbb, believing their assa
fcieves.

» Fight at Yalenq 
Valencia, Feb. 21.—In a] 

lesterday between rioter 
hree persons were wound! 
[rrests were made.

A Settlement! 
Castellon De La Plana, I 
mployers and their empli 
n understanding this aftei 
trike here is ended.

Anarchists at Bill 
Bilbao, Feb. 21.—A mini 

hists have arrived; here wj 
f inciting a strike. The sj 
efused to co-operate in til

newfoundlaI

sgislature Opened Yest 
eial Returns Show a

St. Johns, Nfld., Feb. 
lial legislature 
ternoon. Governor Bol 
[>eech from the Throne, al 
ivorable outcome of last I 
ial operations, and predict! 
r results for the present j 
tancial results of operatiorl 
st fiscal year are most fq 
low a surplus. The estiml 
‘^eut fiscal year are framq 
^ike results
-The legislature proposed f 
jt session includes bills to 
bale fisheries; to encourag 
F of the colony’s iron ares 
fo cold storage for the 
r‘ts: for the municipal go’ 
I- Johns, apd for the p 
pi way employees 
Fwemier Bond to-day int 
Mus vivendi bill on the F 
jestion. The leader of th 
limated the readiness of tl 
I® this bill its unanimous

was open

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SPRING, 1902.
Cottons, Ducks, Drills, Cantons, Sheetings, 
Denims, Tickings, Dormets, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Towels, Dress Goods, And full lines of 

Manufacture! Goods

J. PIERCY & CO.,
21-29 Yates St, Victoria, B. C.Wholesale Dry Goods.

aoooooo<><>oo<>oo<>o<><><>o<K><>o<x>oo<vo<><>o<x>c><>o<>o<Kvc>C)<>o<><>o-c
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AVege table Prcparationfor As

similating UheTood andRegula- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andfiest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Jkape of Old DrSM^UEl PIJXuIER
Pumpkin Seed" 
dlx.Senna *
JRocAelle Salis - 
A'nistSesd *
Ppperrmnt .
Bi Carbonate Sola■> *
JUrmSted - «

/Tarer

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPY-OF WRAPPEP.

m 
«

THERE’S MONEY IN IT!
, SHIP YOUR

FURS
DEERSKINS 
and SENECAHIDES

TO—

McMillan Fur & Wool Co.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

High Prices. Prompt Returns.
WRITE KOIÎ* I'ltlVK CIIU'l l.AKS

i[
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